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ta apply to bis, notes, and cheques, from the date on which the original Act
camne into force.

Chapters i8, zq and 20 relate to the electoral franchise and pracedure at
al elections, and are therefore of a political as well as of legal interest. The

amnerdments te the Franchise Act are unimportant, and require no speziaI
tsnotice. Those familiar with the working of this important mea.qure, and especi-
rally the revising officers, have made many suggestions whereby it might

be greatly simplified, and its cost reduced, but, sa far, littie attention haibeen
paid ta thern. Sonie future Secrctary, of State may, perhaps, Se more wifling ta
deal with this important subject, alnd to adopt the views of those best qualified

y ta give advice, than the present holder of that position.
Chapter ig, relating to Dominion elections, settles soie disputed points as

to the right of deputy returning officers and poll clerks ta vote, the method of
endorsing ballots, the care of ballot boxes, the procedure 'n case of the loss of

t boxes, and confers powver on a judge ta rcvîew the action of the returning officer.
n it further gives the right of appeal to a judge of the Superior Court, and the
C mcthod of procedure in case of such appeal, in the event of neglect or refusal ta

act on the part of the judge of ttie Cou nty Couirt. The Act then goes on ta
deal with the difficulty Nwhich hias arisen frotm the alleged partiality of returning
officers iii making their returns to the Clcrk of the Crown in Chancery, and of
the clcrk in publishing the saine, w, ereby it bias been coniplained that unfair
acivantage lias been giverr to ane î.arty over another in the filing of petitions.
It provides that the returning offlicer shall rnake bis return iimediately after the
six days allowed for a recount, or, where there lias been a recounit, iminiediately
thereafter, to the Clerk of the Crown, \vho shalH iimediatel ' publish the returns
in the order in whichi the'i have beç,n received. Stricter provision is mnade for
the case of bribery by wv of boan or promise of loan, or promise of office or emn-
pboyn lit, froni or on1 behialf of any candidate for election. The miethod of fold-
ing ballot papers is revised, and a ticw schedule of fees is established,

Chapter 2o makes soin very important changes in the Controverted Elec-
tions Act. The jurisdiction of the Couirt of Appeul for Ontario in election tiials,
and of the Chief justice of Ontario in arranging thc rotcz, is withdrawn, and al
trials muiist now be held before two judges. Petitions for the trial of elections
must Lie accompanied by an affidavit fromn the petitioner that he lias good reason
ta believe, and docs believe, the truth of allegations iii bis petition. It is
also -)rovided that in the case of elections whlere no poil hias been dernanded, the
petitian mnust be presented flot Inter than thirty days after the nomination, and,
wvhere a poi.lias been demnanded, flot later than fot'days after the day of poll-
ing, except in cases af alleged acts of bribery after the election.. in which case
the petition may be presenited within, thirty days after the alleged commission of
such acts oif bribery. The abject of these arnendmnents is obviotisly ta check the
preîentatiun of petitions, except wiiere there are goýd grounds for doing so' and,
bond fide intention af prosecuting them. A limitation as ta counsel fes, and as
-ta costs generally, is pravided, the former not to exceed $50 andà the latter
$300, exclusive af witness fees, ln case of the two judges before whom a


